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English EditionOn 12 December 1974 the Bureau of the European Parliament instructed
the Political Affairs Committee to draw up a report on the results of the
Conference of Heads of Government held in Paris on 9 and 10 December 1974.
On 19 December 1974 the Political Affairs Committee appointed Mr Radoux
rapporteur. The commi ttee considered the draft report at its meetings of
19 and 20 December 1974 and 8 and 9 January 1975. At the second of these
meetings the motion for a resolution was adopted  unanimously with three abstentions.
Present: Lord Gladwyn, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Radoux,
vice-chairman and rapporteur  Mr Achenbach, Mr Behrendt, Mr Berthoin,
Mr Alfred Bertrand, Mr Blumenfeld, Mr Corterier,  Sir  Arthur Douglas Dodds-Parker
Mr Faure, Mr Kirk~ Mr LUcker, Mr McDonald, Mr Patijn and Mr Scott-aapk~s
The rapporteur will give an oral explanatory statement.
The communiqu~ of the Conference of Heads of Government 
is attached.
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ANNEX corimltrn:iqu~ of the' '(Jonference of the Heads of Government
- 4 - PE 39.345/fin.The Political Affai rs Committee hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the results of the Conference of Heads of Government held in Paris on
9 and 10 December 1974
The European Parl~ament
having taken note of the communique published at the end of the
Conference of Heads of Government of the Member States on 9 and
10 December' 1974 and of the statements made at its sitting of
11 December 1974 by Mr FitzGerald, Foreign Minister of Ireland; on
behalf of the President of the Council f and by Mr Ortoliv President
of the Commiss ion of the European Communities;
Believes that the Conference I s decisions could consti tute an initial
step towards the relaunching of Community activi ties leading to a
strengthening of the support of the peoples of Europe and imparting a
decisive impetus to the process of European unification;
Confirms its undertaking to present within the time-limit laid down,
that is before 30 June 1975c its report on European un on, and expects
the Council to give immediate consideration to the convention for
the election of members of Parliament by direct universal suffrage
3 0 Reaffirms the pressing need for all the institutions to take appropriate
measures in all fields to put in-to effect the var ous decisions aiming
at progress towards European Union and the strengthening of popular
backing for the Community;
4.. Hopes therefore that the Commission~ in presenting its annual programme
in February, will submit practical proposals accompanied with specific
time-limits;
Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council and
Colmniss ion of the European Co~~uni ties 
- 5  FE 39,, 345/finoANNEX
COM.MUNIQUE
of the Conference of the Heads of Government
of the Member States of the European
Community in Paris  In  9 and 10 December 1974
1 Q The Heads of Government of the nine States of the Communi ty 
the Ministers of Foreign Affairs and the President of the
Commission~ meeting in Paris at the invi tation of the
French President, examined the various problems confronting
Europe  They took note of the reports drawn up by the
Ministers of Foreign Affairs and recorded the agreement
reached by these Ministers on various points raised in the
reports 
29 Recognizing the need for an overall approach to the internal
problems involved in achieving European uni ty and the
external problems facing Europe p the Heads of Government
consider it essential to ensure progress and overall
consistency in the acti vi ti es of the Communi ties and in the
work on poli tical co-operationo
3 G The Heads of Government have therefore decided to IDee t,
accompanied by the Ministers of Foreign Affairs, three
times a year an~ whenever necessary; in the Council of the
Com.'1luni ties and in the context of poli tical co-opera tiono
The administrative Secr~tariat will be provided for in an
appropriate manner with due regard for existing practiC9S and
procedures"
- 6 - PE 39 0 345/finoIn order to ensure consistency in Communi ty ~cti vi ties and
continui ty of work , the 1\1inisters of Foreign Affairs meeting
in the Council of the Communi ty, will act as ini tiators and
co-ordinatorse They may hold po Ii tical co-operation meetings
at the same timee
These arrangements do not in  any way affect the rules and
proc edure s lai d down in the Trea ti e s or the provi si ens 
poli tical co-opere tion in the wxe~ou~ and CopeM~en Reports.
At the wrious meeti~s referred to in ~e precedi~ paragraphs
the Co~ission will exercise the powers vested in it and pl~
the part assigned to i t by the above texts.
40 Wi th a vi ew to progress towards European uni ty, the Heads of
Gover~ent re-affim their detemination gradually to adopt
common positions and co-ordinate their diplomatic action in
all areas of international affairs which affect the interests
of the European Communi ty. The President in offic e will be the
spokesman for the Nine and will set out their views in international
~iplomacyo He mll ensure that the necessary concertation always
takes place in good time.
In view of the increasing role of poli tical co-operation in the
construe tion of Europe , the European Assembly must be more
closely associa ted wi th the wo~ of the Presidency, for ex~ple
through replies to questions on poli tical co-operation put 
h1m by i ts Members 
5. The Heads of Government consider it necessary to increase the
solidari ty of the Nine both by impron~ Co~uni ty procedures
and by developing new common policies in areas to be decided on
and granting the necessary powers to the Insti tutions.
7 - PE 39 345/fin.6$ In order to improve the functioning of the Council of the
Communi ty, they consider that it is necessary to renounce
the practice which consists of making agreement on all
questions condi tional on the unanimous consent of the
Member States, whatever their respective posi tiona may be
regarding the conclusions reached in Luxembourg on
28 January 1966.
70 Greater lati tude will be given to the Permanent Representatives
80 tha t only the mos t important pol  ti cal pro bl ems ne ed be
discussed in the Council. To this end, each Member State it consj.ders necas.sarv. w111 take the measures 
IlIO  s1;reng"tne.tl~ t;he role of
the Permanent Representa ti ves and involve them in preparing
the national posi tions on European affairs.
B.  Moreover, they agree on the advantage of making use of the
provisions of the Treaty of Rome whereby the powers of
implementation and management arising out of Communi ty rules
may be conferred on the Commission~
9 e Co-operation between the Nine in areas au tside the scope of
the Treaty will be continued where it has already begun. 
should be extended to other areas by bringing together the
representa ti yes of the Governments ~ meeting wi thin the Council
whenever possible 
- 8  PE 39 . 345/fin.10. A working party will be set up to study the poggi bili ty
of establishing a Passport Union and, in anticipation of
this, the introduction of a uniform passport.
If possible, this draft should be submi tted to the
Governments of the Member states before 31 December 1976.
It will, in particular, provide for stage-by-stage
harmonization of legislation affecting aliens and for the
abolition' of passport control wi thin the Communi ty.
Another working party will be instructed to study the
condi tions and the timing under which the ci tizens of the
nine Member States could be given special rights as members
of the Communi ty 
12. The Heads of Government note that the election of the
European Assembly by universal suffrage, one of the
objectives laid down in the Treaty, should be achieved as
Boon as possible  In this connection, they awai t wi 
interest the proposals of the European Assembly, on which
they wish the Council to act in 1 9760 On this assumption,
elections by direct universal suffrage could take place at
any time in or after 19780
9 - PE 399 345/fin.Since the European A8sembly i 3 composed of representatives
of tIle peoples of the StatcD lJ.lli ted vii thin the Communi ty,
CD.C'h people must be represented in an appropriate manner.
The European Assembly will be associated with the achievement
of EurOpCD.11 uni ty. The Ileads of Government \vill not fail 
take into consideration tl1e points of view Wllich, in
October 1972 , they asked it to express on this subject 
Th~ competence of the European Assembly will be extended,
in particular by Granting it certain powers in the Communi ties 
legiGla ti vc process.
Statement by the United Kin2dom del~gation
----""""'.--_-"-----------
The Pritne r,~inister\ of the Ul1i ted KinGdom explained that
Iler r~ajcGty , s Govcrn:-nent did 110t \vis11 to prevent the GO\f C~" j1r:1cnt..s
of the other eight I-,'IcDlber Stn.tcs from mo.lci~le; p:rosress v/ith the
election of the Europcan AsSCQbly by uni vcrsJl suffrage 
Her r.ln,jc8 ty' s Govcrn11ent could not thot;1sel ves t~J(e up a posi tier'.
on the proposal before the proces3 of renegotiation had been
completed and the resul ts of rel1egotia tion submi tted to tIle
Bri tish people 
Statement by the Danish delegation
-----""""--- ------
The Dan~sh delegation is unable at this stage to commi t itself
to introducing elections by universal suffrage in 1 9780
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The Heads of Government note that the process of transforming
the whole complex of reJ_ations between the Itlember States,
in accordance wi th the decision taken in Paris in October
1972, has already startede They are dete~rmined to make
further progress in this direc tionQ
In this connection, they consider that the time has come- for
the Nine to agree as soon as possible on an overall concept of European Unions Consequently, in accordance vd th the
re~ests made by the Paris meeti~ of Heads of Sta te aM of
Government in Oc tober 1 972, they confirm the importance which
they attach to the reports to be made by the Communi 
Insti tutionSe They request the European Assembly, the
Commission and the Court of Justice to bring the submission
of their reports forward to before the end of June 1975.
~ey ~reed to i~ te Mr0 Tiooemans, Prime Minister of the
Kingdom of Belgi urn ~ to submi t a  omprehensi ve report to the
Heads of Government before the end of  975, on the basi s of
the reports received from the Insti wtions  of consultations
which he is to have wi th the Governments and  wi  th a wide range
of public opinion in the CommunitY$
E~o119mic "anq..~ m91!-~:~a~)~ ufli.9n
The Heads of government having noted tha't internal and inter-
national difficulties have prevented in 1973 and 1974 the
accomplishment of expected progress on the road to EMU affirm
that in this field their will has not weakened and that their
objective has not changed since the Paris Conferenceo
Co~verq~J1C? aia ,. economic, .Fol .;ici~-.
The Heads of Government discussed the economic situation 
the world and in the Community~
They noted that the increase in energy prices is adding to
inflationary tendencies and balance of payments deficits and
intensifying the threat of general recession~ The restl1 ting
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11 al tara tions in the terms of trade are forcing the Member
States to re~direct their production structures 
17. The Heads of Government re-affirm that the aim of their
economic' policy continues to be to combat inflation and
ma inta in employmen t  The co-operation of both sides of
industry will be essential if this policy is to 'succeed. 
~ey e~asize iliat in the present circ~stances hi~ priority
must be given to economic revival in conditions of stability
io e. action aimed both at preventing a general economic recessio
and restor ing stabili ty  This must not involve any recourse
to protectionist measures whichB by setting up a chain reaction,
could jeopardize economic rev i va 
Member States which have a balance of payments surplus must
implement an economic policy of stimulating domestic demand
and maintaining a high level of employment, without creating
new infla tionary conditions  Such an attitude would make 
easier for countries which have considerable balance of
payments deficits to foll~~ a policy which will ensure a
satisfactory level of employmentp stabilization of costs and
an improvement in their external trade balance without resorting
to protectionist measures.
18. In the context of the effort to be made by countries having
surplus, the Heads of Government greet the economic policy
measures already adopted by the Netherlanda Government as 
step in the right direction  rhey also note with satisfaction
the short-term economic programme which the Government of the
Federal Republic of Germany intends to follow, particularly as
regards stimulating public and private investmentp and the
fact that the Belgian Government intends to follow suit~
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They also express satisfaction at the efforts made by the
countries having a balance of payments deficit to maintain
their competitive position so as to achieve a more sati~factory
balance of payments and to improve the level of employment 
While acknowledging the special situation of each of the
Member States of the Conununi t.y - which makes a uniform p ' icy
inappropriate - the Heads of Government stress that it is
absolutely necessary to agree on the policies to be adopted~
This convergence will be meaningful only if it works towards
ommu11i.ty solidar i ty and is based on effec,tive permanent cor1--
sul. ta tion machinery  The Ministers for Economic Affairs and
Finance will be responsible, within the framework of Co~munity
procedures, for implementing these guidelines 
It is obvious that all these policies will be really effective
only insofar as the worldQ s major industrialized countries
succeed in arresting incipient recessionary tendencies~
In this connection, they note
, "
::tle accoun"
given by t11e Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany 
his talks with the President of the United States 
They desire that~ at his forthcoming meeting with Pre$ident
Ferdu the President of the French Republic should, on behalf
of the Community, stre 59 the importance of convergence between
the economic policies of all industrialized countries along
the lines indicated aboveo
They also wis11 the Community and its Member States to do the
same dllr ing the fortl1cOlning international consul..ta tions and 
the appropriate international bodies 
The Community will continue to contribute to the harmonious
expansion of world .tradeg especially in relation to developing
Countr ies, and in order to do so will take a constructive p~rt 13 - PE 39 345/finc22.
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in the GATT trade negotiations which it hopes to see actively
continued in the near future 
Reg ipga 1 ,Po 1 icY,
The Heads of Government decide that the European Regional
Development Fund, designed to correct the principal regional
inbalances in the Community resulting notably from agricultural
predominance, industrial change and struct~ral under-employment
will be put into operation by the institutions of the Commu-
nity wihth effect from 1 January 19750
The Fund will be endowed with 300 mua in 1975, with 500 mua
for each of the years 1976 and 1977, io eo 1300 mua for a
three-year trial period 
This total sum of 1300 mua will be financed up to a level of
150 mua by credits not presently utilised .from EAGGF (Guidance
Section) 
The resources of the Fund will be divided along the lines
envisaged by the Commission 
Belg i urn'  \I lit CII 0 9 tI 0 0 (1 (it '" 0  5 %
3 % Denmark a 0 0 Q - 0 0 ~ e 0 G ~ G
Fr a nee . . Q 4 0 0 . ~ 0 . ~ 0 ~ 0 15 %
Ireland 0 ~ D 0 0 0 0 Q 0 e Q 0 . 6 %
Ita ly 0 G o ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 . 0 Q 40 %
Luxembourg . 6 . ~ 0 . 0 . ~ . 0, 1 
Netherlands 0 t\ . q) G " ., 8 1, 7 
Feder a 1 Republ ic
of Germany 0 0 $ 0 G O 0 0 6, 4 
United .Kingdom 9 0 & C 0  28 %
Ireland will in addition' be given another 6 mua which will
come from a reduction in the shares of the other Member States
with the exception of Italy 
14 - 
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25. The effort needed to con1b~..t inflation and t116 ris1:.s 
recession and unemployment as described above must accord ~it11
the in11JCru"tivc8 ()f a progressive and equitGble social policy
if it is to recei\re suPI)Qrt and co-operation frorn bot11 sides
of indust. ry  both at national and Community level 
In this respect, the Heads of GoverI1ment en1phasize t11at
the Economic and Social Committee can play an important role
in associating both sides of industry in the definition of the
COffin1uni ty' s economic and social aims 
Above all, vigorous and co-orc1irlated action must be
ta)~en at Comrrnlni ty level to dea. 'vi t11 the problem of cmploymen 
This "lill require the j\1cn1ber states, in conjunction ",ith the
organizations concerned, to co-ordinate their employment ~1i-
cies in an appropriate manner and to set priority targets 
26. vt11en tl1C time is riI?C, t11e council of the community
will consider, in the light of experience and with due regurd
to the lJroble.rn of the regions and ccltcgorics of wor1~crs most
affected by en1ploymerlt difficulties, vll1Gt11eJ: and to what
extent it will be necessary to increase the resources of the
Social Funde.
270 Being convinced thiJ.t in this period of economic diffi-
culty s~c ial ~~asis ~ould  placed on social ~asures, ilie
Hea(1~; of Govcrnrnent rc-affirIl1 the irnportill1cC ~lhich t11CY at.teet1
to iYr..t?lementu.tion of the measures listed in the Social Action
Progrun~e approved by the Council in its Resolution of
21 Januury 1971.1- 9
28. hc J-Icac1s of Gover11ment mal~e it their objective 
harroonizc the rlcgrce of social E,;ccur i ty af:.Eortcd by the va-
riO\lS J.lcmlJcr states, v111ilc n'iaintai11i11g pro(JL'CSS  but without
rcquir ing tl1d't the socidl systems obtaining in ;:111 1~1cmber
States s11oulc1 be idcnt ical91
15 - PE 39.. 345,/fin..Enc
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30.
3I.
32 
33.
The H~ads of Government discussed the energy
probleu\ a~d in t11is connection t11e related n\ajor financial
problems created for the Community and for the wider
world.
T11ey further noted that the ~~inisters 0 f Energy
of the Community countries are due to meet on 17 December.
The 11eads 0 f Government, aware . 0 f the paramount
importal1ce which the energy problem has in 1,JOrld economy,
have discussed the possibilities for co-operation between
oil exporting and oil importing countries, on whicll
subj cct they heard a report from the Federal Chancellor.
The Heads of Government attach very great impor-
tance to the forthcoming meeting between the President of
the United states and the President of the French
Republic.
The IIeads of Gover11ment,. referring to the Council
Resolution of 17 September I974, have invited the
Community Institutions to 'Ylork out and to iInplc1nent a
common energy policy in t11e shortest possible tirne.
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35.
36.
37#)
The Prime J'1inistcr of tl1c United l(i11gdom indic~l ted the basis
on "lhich I:Icr I.la jcstJr I s Government approchcd tl1e negot:intions
rcgardi11g  13ri  tuins continued rnen1ber s11ip of the CoIrununi ty, and
set out the particular issues to "lhicll the Gover11mcnt attac11cd
the l1igl1cst importunce.
The JIeac.ls of Govcrnn1cnt recall the f;t~\teJl1cn t n1ade dux- ing tl1c
acesssion 11cgotiatio11S by tl1c Gonu~n.l11ity to the effect t:l1ut
.. 
if U11C1CCCI)ta1Jlc si tu21tions \vcre to arise, tJ1C \Tcry life of
the CoJ~unun1i ty \.:ould 1:\akc it in1pcrC1live for the insti ttltions
to find opitablc solutions
TJ1CY col1firrn t11at tl1c systcrn of lIo\vn resources II represents 011C
of the f~~da.mcntiJ.l elcmc11ts of the ecorlon1ic i11tegratioll of the
CommUl1ity.
111 C Y i J1  V i t c the ins lit u t. ion 5 0 f the Co nUTlll nit y  t 11 e C 0 U 11 C i 1 all d
t11e CoHnnissio11) to set up a~~ soon as l)Ossiblc i1 correcting
111cc11~ni~;r:\ of a general apl)lication  "Jl1ich,  il) the fratllC\.'or)-,:
of tl1C S~lstcm of "0\' '11 rC8Ol1rces  CiI1d in harn101):l ,.ri th its
norn1ul fonct.iol)illg, based 011 oJ)jcctivc criteria and taking
into concic1cril Lion in part.icular tl1C Gtlggest iO11S n\adc to t11is
effect 
))y 
t.11C Brit-.is11 Govcrn1ncnt, co\lld prevent during the
periocl of co11vcrgcnce of l~hc ecollonlio.s of t11C melnbcr States,
the po~~siblc dcv(~lopJncn l of si tuat.iol1s ttnacccpta1)lc fOl" a
Iocm)JCr stale ancl i11conipatiJ)lc wi t11 the smooth "Jorking of t1ie
Con1mUll J. t Y' 0
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